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3. Post-It Notes 
ASG Executive Gonunittee Uotes 
August. 9, 1988 
PRESEI!lT: Garr, Grawfc•rd, Fit::gerald, l~aplan, Regan, Sc.bultz, Stickler, 
Swaisgood 
1. Discussion of Op.-~ning Day afternoon act ivit.ies. Program will inc.lude 
greetings from Prl9sid·.::nt Olsc.amp, rec.ognitiml of 15/::!0/25 year 
administrativ.:: staff, rec.ognit.ic•n of past president, Ferrari Award. All 
Ferrari Award nominees fdll be announe.ed. 
2. Softball game Augu£:t 14 at 2:00. Kaplan, Bres::•ler, Keeley, Yon, and 
Ramirez will represent ASG. 
4. 
Gommi tte.~s. Ron Thompson t-lill cc•ntinue ott the Human Subj ec.ts Review 
Board. .Jan;;; Schimpf will tak;;; Sue Cerny's place on the l·7onit.or Advisory 
Board. 
Agendas. [liseussion of potential guest.s. Agr;;;ement that. f~·r Sept.er,lber 
tofe will try to have Mary Edmonds, f(ol10t-let3 by Did: Beot.,rers and Louis 
Johnson. 
\ 
5. .Joint meetings t"li th SEC. PF 1.-1ill c. heck with Bart.ley Brennan about 
having on.:~: meeting per semester and about involving esc. 
6. Sue Crawfeoroi will attend Faculty Senab:: Meo::ting,s for ASC. 
7. Diam: Regan gave an update on the Welfare. Gomrriitte.e. Salarir;.\s will be 
the conunitteE:'s primary focus this year. CUPA dat.a are being ord.::red 
and analyzed. 
xc: Anr®arie Heldt 
"-zi-~-vJL Jt:--£l.:- ..,_, 
Norn1a J. ~tickler 
ASC Secretary 
August 9' 1988 
AGENIXJM: 
1. A.ur:JUSt 22nd Administrative Staff Reception 
-schedule 
.-collection agent(s)? 
:!. esc, 'A.SC vs WI"i!G/13 softJ:.:lll ·~me -- Au;J. 1-1th 
3. Committee apJ.X>intments: 
-Monitor J. .. dvisory Board 
- Human SUbj&-.-ts Review Bocu.u 
-others 




6. Welfare co.mmi ttee re:pmt: 
7. Repotts from mant.ers: 
. ) 
August 23' 1988 
AGENI:UM: 
1. August :!:!rd Jl..dministrative Staff R€:Cer.ti.:n 
-evaluation 
2 . esc, 'ABC vs WI'IJG1 '13 softl:all ·3"a:m::: - ret_:·:,l-t -J.:.sh 
3. Cormnitt.::e aJ;{Oinbnents: 
- Fa--r.:u.·i Cormnitte=: chair for next year 
4. Pro~ for September ASC ~tin;]­
- ASC network 
- guests for Sept. -Jill 
5. Welfare committee reJ;ort 
6. Re1=01ts from m3Tlters: 
ASC Executive. Committee Notes 
August. 22, 1988 





Review of Opening Day r•;.,eeption. Good rep•)rts. At t endanc.e over 125. 
Bill fc•r t-:ine totaled $138; $171 \'las •.:olleeh:d. The balanc.e. will be 
deposited to ASC Foundat.it:m Account. The e:dst.:lnce: of our F•)ttndat.ion 
Account will be publicized. 
Rich Hughes l·lill bE: invited to attend E:..:ecutivc:: Committ.ee meet.ings. 
Stickler and Crawford will invest.igatl=: lo.:!al refreshment possibilities. 
Stickler will c!onta·~t Bob Arr'=•l'iZmith about n•:.xt. year's F.:..rrari Gommitt.ee. 
September agenda: 
Mary Edmonds (tentative) 
Richard B•:.wers (,Jill Carr is still e.hecking) 
Report from the Personnel vJelfare Gonunittee 
Communic.at.ions Network 
Issues that should become future agenda it.ems 
........ ~~~1L-· .llt~LtL-Not~\a J.~tickler 
ASC Secretary 
xc: Annmarie Heldt 










F:epresaltati ve to esc ms.::tin;rs 
Joint rneetin;r welf::u·e - Jeff Jad:son. 
Welfare C0111tuitt,;:e F.er;.ort 
Fersonn~l Office Combilk~tion 
Gr.:.--~ Jordan: United Way at=i=oeal..' Od: 6th IJ:~E:o::tin;r 
Martini: picture id' s for staff 
9. new business: 
ASC Executive Committee Notes 
September 13, 1988 
PRESEl~T: Car c, Crawford, Fitzgerald. Heyman. Jordan. Kaplan., Regan, 
Se.hultz, Stickler, Swaisgood 
1. Melissa FirE:stone t'lill b.:: ask1?.d to he the ASC liai:::on to CSC. 
~. A joint. meeting b.::tween the welfan: committees of ASC and esc will be 
arranged. Rich Hughes will contact Jeff Jackson. 
3. Personnel \-Jelfarc:: Gonunittee reported on insurance discussion. No 
progrr::ss made. on salary study. Chris Daltc•n frlill he invited to P!.JC 
meeting in the near future. 
4. A nEM law that could require all employer;;!s working over 17.5 hours to 
receive prorated benefits was ciise.ussed. 
5. Pat Fitzgerald spoY.e t'fith the PrE<sident regarding plans for a joint 
persc:•tm,;,l office. Uo definite plans have been established, llut Dr. 
Olscamp said that ASG would he represented in the decision. 
6. Greg Jordan will be granted time to make a presentation about United \-Jay 
at the Oetober meeting. 
7. Joe liartini has asked for ASG support in the plan to have picture ID's 
for all faculty and staff. It is hoped that. these ID cards will cut 
down on the abuse that currently takes place. 
8. Sam Ramirez asked that considr:oration t•e given to inc.luding a st.at.e:ment 
about Employee Assi£:tance Program in the Administrative Staff Handbook. 
9. Norma Stickler, Sue Gra\-,•ford, and Deb McLaughlin will serve as a 
subcomrnit.b~.:: to re:view the configuration of the Administrative Staff 
Handbook. NS will convene. 
10. The:re wa::: brie:f disc.ussion of bette:r ways to handle staff ali-lards for 
those t-lho have been here 15 or more years. 
11. A subl!or,unittee report t-Tas given by Sue Cratr.•ford on potential for drinks 
or high tea at Kaufman's. Agre.::d to begin October 6 with weekly 
gatherings of all Administrative Staff. 8C will make tht- arrangements 
with Kaufman's. 
1~. Josh J:ap1an gave a hriE!f report on \ve1lness Conunittee. 
xc: Antunarie Heldt 
b 
-· 
ASC Executive Committee Notes 
September 27, 1988 
PRESEnT: Carr, Fitzgerald, H(::ytnan, Hugh.;;s, Y.aplan, Regan, Sc.hultz, 
Stickler, swaisgood 
1. Disettssion of October 6 agenda. 
2. Rc::port from Personnel Welfare Committee 
Ow:: rr.eeting ha::: b1::en held. The Committee ftlill split into two groups to 
deal ftlith salary and fringe benefits. Salary d•:lliberat.ions will involve 
3 major goals: data base for salary r.~cor!l!lli:Ortdat.ions, re~onune.ndat.ion on 
prc:ocedures for market. adjusbnt:nts, and study of inteL'nal vs. external 
pc:.sitions. Comp::n·is•)ns will be made with industry and business for 
those areas that cann(•t re~ruit from other than univc?.rsities. The 
ree.ommendations of t.bo=: Wellness Conunitt.::e fllill be incorporated into 
ASG' s fcinge benefit r;=:quest. Ghris Dalton will be invited t.(• at. tend a 
meeting of the PWC. 
3. GASP (Gathc::ring of Administrative Staff Pe.rsonnel) ~r.•as organi::ed and 
named, will begin Thursday. 
xc: Ann.marie Heldt 
Rich Hughes 
~~-~~tt-·' . ~ ).ft ._;J.J..~__ . .,_ 
Norrr~ J. St~kler 
ASC Secretary 
ASC 
Sapternt€r 27, 1933 
1. Agenda for C\...-tot..:r 6th ~.sc rr~ting 
2. P..equ=-_::.-t from Sam P.amire:: for tline 
W-=:lfare Commi tt.::e Ret:ort ? 
4. HandJ:.cd: review committse 
5. llan'l!:: an:l prom21ticn for staff High To:a Hat:py Hour 
6. New business 
g 
.l>..SC E:·:€:CI.ltive Connnitt-=e M.::eting 
~-tottr 11, 1983 
1. Q...-tol;~ ASC me=ting reviev; 
Welfare Connnitto:e Fer:ort 
") 
.... Gue::o.-t for Hov. Mo::eting 
4. Future GASP 
5. joint meeting r,;ith Senate E:·:ec. 
l P.d l-tn-~{ U'-0•1.J.Li~.tT._ 
6. other matters 
~.: ; .. : . 
:) ... 
---. ·:·- . ·., 
.. ···-,-· .... .(_--.-·· .. -
·.:-·. 
: :.... .. ... • -·.i • --~· . ..:.... ~ -· ':::.. . ' • - .. 
•:1Dl•:::.:.-t.::J:ol .::-:-r.::-::~rirr:;r a•Jail::ll:·ltE: by der,-;a.trr,;:nts 
- Earb f.f.illa-/ r~ ·:>E<nt·=:r 
2. Chris Dalton; 
&u:b 1::e11~, EPIP 




ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
FRINGE BENEFIT REQUEST 
1988-89 
Based on the results of the recent Administrative Staff Fringe Benefit 
Survey, the Administrative Staff Council hereby reconunends the following 
additions/changes to the Administrative Staff fringe benefit package 
effective July 1, 1988. · Although our additions/changes are ranked in 
priority order, we request that all items be given full consideration. 
1. In order to support the conc.ept of preventive medicine as a means to 
the ultimate reduction of long term, high cost medical treatment, the 
Administrative Staff requests that the University cover the Reasonable 
customary Cost of a preventive physical examination every two (2) 
years exclusive of diagnostic tests and the laboratory cost of an 
annual pap smear. 
2. Administrative Staff throughout the campus feel strongly, and request 
frequently, that the employee contribution to the cost of family 
health insurance ·benefits be eliminated. We understand that the plan 
to raise the University's contribution toward family health insurance 
benefits to 92'1o beginning January 1, 1988 has been deferred due to 
budget constraints. We request that the University• s contribution 
toward family health insurance benefits be increased to 100~. 
· 3. --The Administrative Staff requests that the University provide full 
coverage of family dental/vision benefits. Again this would assist 
with the desire to remain competitive with other state colleges and 
universities and area employers. 






Administrative Staff on a prorated basis. 
all benefits provided for 
available to part-time 
5. In an· effort to promote both a healthy lifestyle and preventative 
health measures, and to hold the cost of medical payntents paid by the 
University to a minimum. the Administrative Staff requests that 
Administrative Staff t"ho join the Student Recreation Center and 
participate in the FITWELL program, maintaining a designated level of 
participation, be provided each semester thereafter, as a benefit, a 
Student Recreation Center Lift pass. This pass would be provided so 
long as an individual maintained the designated level of 
participation. The staff member would be permitted to pay the 
difference for a regular membership. 
6. The Administrative Staff requests that two, days of annually accrued 
sick leave be considered personal days with unconditional usage. 
,, 
I~ 
Novanber 3, 1933 
Agen:la: 
1. Handbcd: revision - Norma 
2. SEC m::E:ting - Fit:: .Lt~e-!c.u!.r- 1/J ~. (? , ,. 
.., 
..Jo Plans for J:B.~:::mb?r ASC meeting 
4. Welfare co_1Tllllitte-:: reJ;ort 
5. /day c:rre 
r::. professional lea~Je --L'-
7. otho:rr matt&s 
c;,z..-;_;) ) •· .. , 4 ,.: ( /' .. -.. . ..-_. L 
)3 
ASC EY..ecutive Corrnnittee 
November 22, 1928 






6. Day care: 
7. other matters 
l51~ .... ),_~~ 
l"f 
ASC E:..:o::c Committea I~ting: 
TUes:lay 1 C•::o=-_.ml::er :}0 1 1939: Neon 
Y.au.fman' s at the ID:ige 
Agenda: 
1. Re:r;ort on '1TIE:1E!tin;r \·lith Faculty and esc vfficers: 
2. F:elea::.B Ti.m=: f·:>r physi.:::-31 fitne-c.s pro_[Xlsal: Pich Hu.;ftl·:s 
") 
..Jo 
. I· ,~_...}_L,_.,_J- t/.---pt.d 
January meetl.IY:J agelrla .:J.. • 
4. "Hanj}:oo}: ~es" revi§ion. 
--·-
5. Welfare cornnritt-=-= re£ort 
----"'!...!::::::. - -----
. 6. other business: 
.. 
~}] 
E7~0 Bowling Green State University 
=D'= ~~t:"' 
Offke of On C3mpu: Hou;ing 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403-0151 
(419) 372-2011 
Cable: BGSUOH 
December 14, 1988 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Members of the ASC Executive Committee 
FROM: Rich Hughes, on-campus Housing ~~ 
RE: Release time for physical fitness 
The fringe benefit subcommittee met yesterday to draft the 
first version of our proposed policy regarding release time for 
physical fitness. Enclosed is the policy. I am planning on 
bringing the policy before the Executive committee on ~uesday, 
December 20th for your comments and review. · Please review the 
policy and share with me any questions, comments or criticisms you 
may have at the Executive committee meeting. 
RH/jkm 
... 
Release Time for Physical Fitness 
Release time for physical fitness is designed to provide an 
administrative staff member with the opportunity to participate in 
a routine program of physical exercise. An administrative staff 
member who is a member of the student Recreation Center is eligible 
for release time for physical fitness. 
The following guidelines must be observed when using 
release time for physical fitness: 
1. Three non-contiguous 30 minute time 
periods per work week will be 
permitted for release time for 
physical fitness. Only one 30 
minute time period may be used per 
day in conjunction with the 
following times: 
a. the start of the work day 
b. immediately prior to lunch 
c. immediately following lunch 
d. the end of the work day 
2. Release time for physical fitness 
cannot be accrued. 
3. Release time for physical fitness 
can only be used at the student 
Recreation Center or facilities 
supported by the Student Recreation 
center. 
4. Supervisors may request verification 
of proper use of release time for 
physical fitness. 
It is recommended that, prior to any physical activity, 
administrative staff members seek the supervision of their 
personal physician and/or participate in the Fitwell 
Assessment program. 
lb 
TO: MICHAEL FITZPATRICK, CHAIR 
ADMINISTPJ\ TIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
ROBERT KREIENK.l\MP, CI-L'\IR 
The Faculty Senate 
140 McFall Center 




CLASSIFIED STAFF COUNCIL ~ 
BARTLEY A. BRENNAN !(;)~.c._ .. l .. 1!.-:-r./'/1-c>'~ 
CHAIR lj;41.J f /~ -
DA1E: DECEMBER 7, 1988 
RE: JOINT MEETING OF OFFICERS OF GOVERNANCE BODIES 
A:; a follow-up to our telephone conver::;ation, Officers of the three governance bodie~ will mee>t on 
Monday, December 19th at 11:30 a.m. in the Senate Conference Room, 140 McFall Center. 
Thi:> will, as we agreed, be an infonmtl meeting with no mimu,:;-s to explore :::ome i:;sue~ that are of 
mutual concern to all of u:::. Everyone ::;houiJ feel free to bring lunch. 
I am attaching a draft acienda which includes four items we hav~~ thought of. If any of the Officen 
wish to add more, they can do so by .~alling Linda Canady in the Faculty Senate Office. 
I look forward to meeting with all. 
Best regards. 
ljc 
pc: Ann-Marie Lancaster, Vice-Chair 






1. DAY CARE CENTER 
2. INSURANCE 
3. PERSONNEL OFFICE 
4. TOXIC WASTE 
Administrative Staff C.:•tmcil 
Executive Committe-:: Meeting 
January 10, 1989: Noon 
University Union/ C:mal P.x.,m 
Agen:la: 
1. FWC - sala:t.y D~lXRt and r.;;.,:-ommen:lation: Jill e::rrr t'ifJ-;A,'~Ll', /. ' 
2 • .li..!;JE:nda for Jan 1~ ASC nB::tirrJ 
'> 
.Jo 
AIMlliTSTFATIVE STAFF 011UCIL EXECIJTIVE O::~·Mr!TEE 




Pa!tl.:ment •;ruid.~lirJ.::S f,:.r distributi.::n of 11\:trl:.:::t adju.stm·~nt F··:-·:Jls. 
6-'N# ~"t-- -le_,_.,~_ ~~v? 
5. 
6. G..Z~£P m;~tin;J \·Jith Ed:~ IVJ::=,.rtin: m:J:e 2.1..u.-e v.i;; ho.ve :1 viclcom:; comrtitb:;e 
at Kaufiriar1' s 
7 . Other busil}ess. 
CSC E:·:~:uti ve M~=:tin~ 
Fe.bruru:y 14, 1989 






IE:n;rth of l1.SC tenns on University Committees - Uc.rn~:t 
F:epl::tcenP-nt for Bill Jones? - ASC 




u1:date .:on Fr·.=:•l,:::ntiv•::: M·.::.:1icine ['o::t.;:,cti•:,n E:·=-trninaticn. 
• oel'l.·-.:l..l,J... -"'·\...~ c~--.~.-t ·:l-1---1-;_,....,o 
M:;rd1 J.BC I!\·~Stl119. - ';>tr.•, _ -- ._.. .. kt~'-'~~ , ' 0 
F:F-:f•,:,:t..t on mxtirrJ "tvith Ecb rr.:::i8n1:a..rnp and E'alt Er-=nrictn 
- J.:.::l."SGnrP-1 C•JlTiini ttee 
- futurt: u~tin;r datt: for joint C·Jinmitte.=:s .--7 
' 
7. Parl:in~ C.:•lTiilritt.:.:: Up:hte -- Linch 
8. Othe:r..· matters: 
.?.f 
1D: Nom1a Stickler, Secretary 
Admiuistmtive Staff Council 
FROM: Linda J. Canady P,e.~ 
Secretary 
DA1E: February 6, 1989 
RE: AdministTative Staff Positions for University Standing Cornmitt.:-es 
The Faculty Senate 
140 McFall Gen!er 
B·.:,wling •3r•:.t:n, C.hio:J -1::::<-lo:::-(11)~1 
(419) 372-2751 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Endo:::.:d is a list of administrative :~taff f.'h)SiLi•)l1S for univcr:::ity :::lc-o.nding committe.:::: which 81"~ 
handl.:d through the AJrninistraLive Staff Council. PI.:.asc in(lic.:llc any cowx:tion::: on th.:: li:::t i;liKl 
:::.::nd a copy back to the Faculty Senate o)fficc for update. If you hav.:. any qm~::-tion:::, plea~.~ do not 





Administrative Staff Positions 
University Standing Committees 
2/4/89 
Admini~trativl.' Staff, Appuim.:.d by: Adrnini:::tratiw. St;Otff C.)uncil, 1 y.:-::lf term 
Computing Council 
Adrltinistrative Staff, Appoinkd by: Admini::-tral.ive St::Jf Council, 3 y;;ar term 
Equal Opportunity Compliance 
Administr::ttiv~ Staff, Ekct.;·d by: Admini:::traliv.:. St::tff, 3 yl'ar t('nn 
Admini::.:trative Staff, El.:'l:'.k-d by: Admini:::traliv.~ St:tff, 3 y.:'3r term 
Insurance 
Adrltini~t.rativ.; Staff, Appoinkd t;: Ao:lmini:::t.ralive SL:'lff Council, 2 y.:<JT term 
Insurance Appeals 
Adrnini:::u·aliv~ Staff, Ekckd by: Adrltini:::txativ.:: SL::Jf Council, 3 ye::lf t·:.rm 
Library Advisory 
Admini:::t.raliv.:-. St.aff (Lib & L;am Pc:::), Appvimed by: Admini~l:ratiw;. SLlff Council, 3 ye::lf t•;nn 
Strategic Planning 
Adtninisu·aiive St.::1ff at BG > 4 yrs, Ek.(t.:-d by: Administrative Staf( 3 year t·~-rm 
Telecommunications Advisory 
/;.dministrativ.: St::tff, Appoint.::d t.y: Admini:::tl'Jt.iv.:. Staff Council, 3 y.:;::lf t.:.rm 
University Union Advisory 
Adrninislratiw. Staff, Eke ted by: Admini:::lrati•;;~ SL'lff, 1 y.:ar t.:.nn 
'~ 
U:L-HVERSirl POLIC't OH A DF:t"i:3-FREE WORKPLACE 
It is the p•Jlicy of Bc••.::lling Gr•;en StaLe Universivl to pro·.·ide and 
maintain a drug-free wortplace. T·.) this end, the unlaT.;.-'ful manufacture, 
distribution, .jisren.:;aiicm, p·~:::session or use elf a controlled sub~tance by 
UniversiLy employ•?.es on Universit? ~'re miJes or Uni•.-ersity-related. 
premises is pr0hibited. · 
To ;;lssist in prrwiding and mJinL.llJ.Hng a drug-free W·Jrkplace, the 
University lu~ e:Habli.::hed a drug-frr~e a-ry,rareness pr•:•gram to inform 
employees about the danger~• of drug Jbuse in the \,•ortplace. In 
addition, it is Lhe intent of Lhe University Lo require employees v/ho 
violaL·~ this p•Jlicy to participate in designated drug r·~habiliLltive 
pr0grams as provided in se•::iion D of this poli-:y. 
C. An employ·~e t;harged with a 'iiolatic•n of section A of this policy will be 
provided >vith a hearing consistent ·.vith established University hearing 
procedures. 
D. Any empluyee fGI.Jn•j in vic•lJti<Jn C·f Jectic.n A •Jf this pc:·licy is subject to 
the following action: 
Qr_.':/i;/~V 
1. For a first offense in·/olving the unlawful u::;1;! c•r possession of a 
contr·Jlled substJnce, the employee Jllall be required to participate 
and compl·~te a drug counseling rehabilitative pr•Jgram designated 
by the University. Failure of the em.plu;.ree to p:lrticipate in and . 
complete the designated dru·5 counseling r~habilit.?.tiv.; program /;!,:1 .; 
will result Ln suspension without pay for 1 period not to exceed 90-::-";~~::~;x~~ 
days during which time lh·~ •;-mployee must particip:.He in and ) /. ~--;-.,,.!' . 
complete Lhe d·~signated drug counseling rehabilitation program. 
Failurr; lo participat·3 in :;m.j compl•;te th~ desi~nated drug 1 
counseling rehabilitation pro·stam within th·~ 90 day.:: will r·;~ult in 
termination C·f employment. 
c~~ . -c.~ 
2. For a~·fint offens·~ involving 1.he unlawful manufacture, 
distribution vr dispensation ·Jf a controlled sub:Hance, the employee 
will be terminated. 
3. For a second offense involving lhe unJ.aYvful use or p0ss.;ssion of a 
cantrolle·j sub.::tance, the employee may be subje•:::t to the wnditions 
specified in section D 1 c1f this policy or may b·; terminated from 
employment. A~tion under this ~•ection will depend upon vari•Jus 
conditions, induding but not limited, to the following: elapsed time 
between offense3, priur criminal convictions for drug-r•;lated 
offenses, the quantily c·f th•; contr•:.lled substan~e used or po~sesse.:j 
and recommendations of pr0fessional drug counseling 
rehabilitation per!!onnel and/or supervisors. 
E. The University will distribute to all employees a copy of this policy. 
F. Th~ follo':\•ing pro-nswns apply when an em.pl.:;.y·~·~ is em.r·lcvred under a 
federal grant. 
1. A3 a conditi•.:m of employment, Lhe emplc·~;ee agret;!d t•j abide b? the 
terms of this policy. 
:::!. As a •;ondUi.:::•n of employment, tb•.:o •; mpl•)oy·;e asre•;s to notily the 
e mplc.yer of any criminal drug s Latu te convi-::ti•)n for a violation 
occurrlng in the worl:pla-:;e no later than five days after such 
conviction. 
3. The Universit-y' (employer) ~lill nour-f the granting agency within 
10 day.:: afler recei\:·ing notke of a •::onvict.icm under 8e·:;tion F~ of 
_this policy from an employee •.Jf other':'~·i~e recei·:ing actual notice 











Aft-.,.dwnt.nt -#= . 
I 
... 
II 11146 CONGRESSIONAL RECOnD- HOUSE ; . !ktcbu 11, 1988 
publle h.-uun ~e.!I.Cic.& Clncludln.C lnJlua ~~ thl.l .&.>;ter. The ret'Qrt ahall 
t,ou.~tnc aut tlc.al f:.r u.ae? lnUm n.a.t.lo.r Inc! a.ny r • menii&tloN of the Sec...,. 
.. druc-rel&tect c e ID public l.l.L1.n( t&.r7 ro ~\-i ON ~~ 14 m&.lr.e.,f.he 
proJect.a. , . .· . . . procn.m m etrectlve. / 
. ~ IIU UJCJnl.l .ACTI\' · I&C. &12'1. Oltr~TlON OP APPWJPII.IA)fOI'o'S. 
A put. lie houslnc a.ce.nczr u..e L IJ'Uil Thc_;.e ue · aut.ho~t4 b4i ap~of'oprlaud 
ur.der thLI chapter for- " . to ~~ ou\ t.hLI ter~l ,o 000 lor 
·- tll the emplojo'men~ oJ i rltt ~en::cl f~ 7eu na~ and aac «JJ u • m&l' be 
·In public houal~ pro~ ......._ ~eees&&r7 for flsal JeiZ 1; -~&lllount 
c:n relmburRmen} of local l•w en!~.· &r;lproprute-d under thl.( ~e.c ahaJ1 
'" . prote-.: e ttry.lcc.a ~or public ho~1 '-ctt.U'TER J-DRCC.f}iliE PUBLIC HOU~C me~ncic.a f.:Jr" &JdlUonal •~rlt7 a..dd rem&.!n avt.lla.ble until e~-endect. 
proJect.&; -.._/ / a"£C.-......1 SRORTnn.&( · 
<3l ph:;.stc;.r._Jmproveoent.a In put,lle hous- : ., .· 
Inc proJ~ wh~ ue a~1leaJ.I.Y'dutcne.:J This ~l:ller ~~ be cited 11.1" t.he .. ~. 
1.o enhani:e aecurll.~ / Fre-e Publi~Q)LS!nc Ad of uea . · . 
. . • '·: · · <4) the emplo)'men't<Q.(_ 1 o;·more tndlvid- IIC. &uz. !'TAn111:.._'fT or PI!JU'OU. ~ 
"'' • ua11- "'-,[_ . · Tb=p ae ef"tt\11 ehar;lt.e.r Ia tore fi.""M 
· <A> 14 lr.vest.lnt.e ctrur·rel~d O"ime c;n or - the Pt pie Ulat d~t. a.fforabl ahelter 
. :.~ 
about the res.! pro~ · Inc &nf Ia L e neees::lti'. a.nd"Ute ~r~e_pa1 Trl!an 
· public houal.nc proJf9'.: uad ~t e Na.tlon a.nd the helol._tl;r' anct Uvtnc 
~) t.o provide ,.vtdenee reatln( &.nJ I dud.t Of lt.l people ~~-t-ett.e.r COOrd!• 
· auc~e In ~ a.dminiatn.llve or Ju tlon Llld tn.lnL'Pl.l In d.ru~ 1;)re·1efttloD pro-
proee-e~r. / .,.t~ rru.u Lm.;;nr the pubUc }'fflclall and uen-
<5> the ~;rrulon o! tnlninc. CO!!!m=l • ~ ~pol'l.!llble !or ~t.er!nr t.he pubUc 
UoN equ!ll~t. and ot.her relat.ed eq p. hoUSlni proil'a.ms of t,he N&Uon. 
ment fat use b"-voluntar7 publlc h n1 SEC. &I.U. C'l.E.tFII'NCIId'lJSit ON DRl\Q Al'll~E IN 
·· tenant-' P&lroll a..:OSI{ ID ~»)pent!~ Ylth Pt'BUC}IOmL'CC. . /-
loa.llaw enforcement ~ld&l.l; / (L) E.n.uusl:rWr.l"l'.-The Beoaet&l7" of 
<Sl lnnonU\•e p~ deslined to Houslni and t1rtla.n De\·tlopment •~11 o-
. reduce uae of drup In uad-~oun.:l public t&bl!sll. ID t.h'e Otnee of PubUc FJ~Inl' l.n 
bo~lnr proJect&; uad , -........ the Department of Hou.,lnc and ..Orba.n De-
--.(_7> provtdtnc fund.lnc to n'onpr~ public nlopment.. a. clnrlnrhoi.lsei!to f~lv~. col· 
ho'b41nc relident. m&Da.&emenL eor;-oq.Uon Ject. ~·:i1.11. a.nd a::.v.mble · ormation re-
and i~a.nt eouncill to develop JeCUtit#"~d lt.r¢\r the ab•.ue of con:; e-4 aut.st.a.nees 
drur &ti~~ prevenU.:m proil"'.llU IDvolvtn:t, IJ}~ubllc hou.,lni proJect+ ' . 
ISLe reside~ , / . d_b> ,Fmfcno1 ... -The _1\!!arlnrhouae c.at&b-
IECIIU. APn.i"e..,noHK. -.. • :. / Ui_~ under aubll~t!QI{ <al Jb&J.I-
. · (&) llf OCtEP..U..'-.To receive a· rn.nt unt$/.r <1) ~pc.nd to lnqufrlel b)' memt~!"' of t.he 
• thLI chapter.-• pub1i,; houslnr acenc7 JliLII publlc requestlnr ~!stance ID lnYutjfpt r. 
aubmlt an .&pt;)llet.tl.,n'~ the ~~. at atudyinc, and 1.-.:>rl:..l.nc on the probl of 
Nr.:h ume: In tuch ma.riner. and ,.ttompa- U.e abuse o! c:ont.rOlled au~tallce.s; 
nled by 'such add!tlon&J ID~s~n u the <2> reeel"le. collect.. prc.:c:.a. uae. le, t..nd 
&cntu:; ma7 re~t.~nabl:v reqil~. Such ap. provide lnlc.rm&tlon ·o~ pr.:l.;n~. a.uthorl· gJ.:..::s.tlcn shall Include a pla.n tor~~ tlea. ln.nltutl.:.ns. a.nd a.c_er.e19- Lhat. 1:!\&J' 
the r;lrobl~m ot d.ruc-rel&t~ ertme'on the turthq" L!.Sist member& M ;n~ pubUe re-
prem~e~ of t;)Ubllc hoUilnz"proJecta 1-d.inl{la- qu~'lnc lnloflilatlon !ro9' ~~ e!earlllc· 
Lered b7 the publle hou•~ &.ienq. ', bQodSe,. / '-. 
<bl CJli'TP'..U.-Th!_/~-ecntaJT shill ap.-.. ,tc. 11~ lt£CIONAL TRAINJ.'<G PROGIUJI{ Ofo! DIUIC 
prove appUC&t,ton.a ¢der thLI ch&pt.e.r b~...-'-. .ABL"!£ IN P~UC Ho<JSIN-C. • 
upon- '- ,... . / 1a> Est.UUSI'DlEl9.-The Sec:-etarJ ¢all 
<U the extent.o'r·!he crime problem 1.!;-ihe utr.bliab L realon&l tn.lnlne pro~ for 
fw:llltlu of ttu( publte)!ousl~ PTI?. J~' .. the l.rdnimr o! ,c.ubltc llowiDc~tr ll. l.o 
(2) t.he qv'llt:v ot t:h-.. plan ot t.ne pu~Uc bet.ter preP'Lf!>'&.nd edueat.e t.he I.:.!Lll ~ 
hous1n1 _.enc1 14 &dd.ri!!t c.rlnu~;ln public CODfron' l.he. "Ei~e.spre&d &buae controll~j 
ho•H:n'-_,!,roji'Cta: ·· -~., / aub6t.uu:ea in t.h&.{~mmunJ:z which the 
~ ~; )fit e&l:l&blllt:v of tht pdb.!_lc holllinl' oUldala :;torlt. '· ~t>m.:y to c:a.rrJ out.the p~and··~-- (b) O}'DAnoa.-Thl!·re w tn.lnJ.nr pro-
)'ll.the ut.ent to whJch·'lb• loc:af•ovem· ~~bll.shed under ,.Jb.secUon •a> ahall 
.ment ·u~d l.oc.<U co_ mmuntty auppon the -.nt1· 'Ce ,.;:.ondu...-ted 1oitb.J.D. y.1 ~nt.hs L!t.er E. 
.' crime ~lvtt!u of .,the publlc ho~ 4&te o1 the ena.c:une¢ oC th£a, Mt by • 
/ • a.cenc-y. ', /"' -.. tlon&l t.rainlr..:r unWeat.a.blls.hed bJ .. the • 
/" !EC.Il:s. nr.nSn-l_o.'f'!. / "re!.&JT. /. • / 
For "u~c.a of .tJ'Us eha.ptlr: , / 1£C..I,14S. DEFlNiifONS. / 
C1) Co:rrRtn.!.J:l) ..,ntlr.ll'a.-The term For l)IU'P':;..,u ot th.!s clu~ter: 
-conuo:led. 1ub.sta.n~"- hu the r::e'a.ntni <1) COliJ'liOU-n al111T.~a..,.fhe term 
riven sucl(.term In aeetlcn 102 ot.the con· "controll~-d · •~b&t..a...'lce" hu _.1he mea.ntnc 
trolled :ro~t1J\Ctl Act 1~1 tf.:S.C • .!O~l. aiven •-':h te"' In aeet!on -~2 o! the Con· c~' oituo·IIF.U.T'"'...D an~t.-Th:o-"Un!l •dnJ1• t.rol~?.~ut.st&nca ,!:'1. (21 ]J ..... c ... ~o:n. .. 
reljttd crime" mea.r.a the llitnJ tna.nulac· <2, "'a:c~uT.- .:l:)e . ·term Secret.a.rY t~. niP-. dlstribullon. ~. or IXISI~on mearu the -ecreta.r/ i!ft· Hou.ain.& a.cd Orban 
,;Jftth lnttont to mAnuJacture. sell. cttstr1but.e. . Development. / 
or~. of a. controlled aut.t&nce. . · s.:c. lit&. REC\.UTio_;a 
t3) Sr:a.rr.uT.-The t= "~.ecr?~ Not later ttw'\.4 montha L!ter the date of 
means the Secret.arY of FJoustnc a.nd U the enartment. ol t.hls Ac\. the Sccretar7 
De\'elopmenL .;/ ~ ana.ll !!.sue a.ny reiUI&tlon.a neeessarr to 
SEC. IU7. 1!\CPU!~IE:'-'T.ATlO:'C. C1IT7 out ~hil cha ter. 
The SecreW¥ ci'lall !!.sUe reiU oru to SubtiU~ D-Drur·frH W'orloplan .-'C1 o( liM 
ltnplrment-•tt.l.a ch.:~opter wtthln 1!0 days IlK. SUI. !HORT TTTlL 
a1ter the date of the er..2.t:tmenC of this AcL This subtitle may be elt4!d u ~he "Drui• 
st:r. sa~lU:"'1RT to coNCIWI.!._.,J Fre-e W.lrlt~lace .4.ct oft;es ... 
NoVlater than June 30¥.1~90. the Secre- III:C. 'Ill. DP.UG-F'IlEE 'Q.'ORJ\M.J.C'I: REQ\."tlr .. 
ta.r;< In eonsult&tion wlf,l\ the Dlreci.OI' ot MC."I'3 r•JR n:o£R.'L co~-nucroK!. 
lOI.LicnaJ Drui Contro!,rt!>ollc;•. sh&JI 'ubmJt <al [)P.uo-F'<!a W.:~llXl't.'.::~ IUQutltDoiE!fT.-
to the Conlrfes& & ~ort uttlnc forth •he Cll RJ:QOtllDLT.!fT roa rasoxs OTH.D ntA.If 
a.cll\'!tlu ca.rrle-d out und.o;r t.he PtoiTlU'I1 e~· CUitVIJ)OA.U.-:l.:~ ~:~r-..on. other tha.n a.n Lrlc!.l· 
'11.4ua I. lhall bl eonli cS.er-ed a f8'PON tb.lol 
IOUT'Ce. un~r t.ht l:l'le'&.nm. ciiUCh. tn-m u 
dennt'd In ~Jon 4(8l of the Otrlce of Jl"eQ. 
t~ Proo:urmlent. PolkJ .Aet Hl O.B.C . 
403(8)). fer t."'e p~ of betnc a.-s-&.r'd-t'd a 
C'Ontr'I.Cf. fer the procure:ment of any pro~· 
t7 or .en1ee. of a ftl\M of n,.ouo or mo" 
fnmt &.n7 ~e~ acenCJ a:rJtv ~h ~n.:~n 
hu cut.l!le-d 14 the contn.:tln.c ~e!X1 th&t 
I~ W1lJ pro'Y1de a ~-free workplace b7-
CA) ~ubllshl.nc a ataument notl!yl.nl' m\-
ploJeet t.hat t.he unlawfUl manu!a.cture. dt. 
trtbutlon. dl~-eN&Uon.. posaesslon. or use o( 
a controlled sublt.a.net II prohibited tn the 
~rson'a workplace a.nd ~l!ytnc the i.e-
tiona t.ha~ will be tum acatn.t. emptor~ 
for t1olatloN ot ruch prohibition; 
CBl ut&bll.lhlnl 1. dtuc·free awannea 
prorn.m to Inform employ'!~ &!:.,ut-
<IJ the d~e!"' ol drui atru.M In t.he 'S'Ork· 
plact: 
<Ul the ~n·• poUc7 of ma.l.nWn.lnc a 
druc·free worrplace: 
<Wl an,- av&J.Ia.ble druc cauru~l!r.c. reh&· 
bllltatlon. and e.mploree U&Lit.a.nee pro-
l"f'Ul1s: and 
UY) l.he ~naltles tha.t. may be lm~:=d 
~n empl.:.;·eu for drui &bUJe ~1olatl"ns: 
<Cl mat.lnc It a r~ulrement Out euh e.m· 
ploye-e to be eni'&-ied In the ~.:.rman·:~ c.! 
such contract ~ tl\en a copy of l.he aut~ 
tnent re~:~u!red bysubpantnl:lh tAl; 
<D> notlfi·Lnr the employee ID t.he sUtl!· 
ment required by autl:l~Ph <Al. t.hl.t. u 
& eond!Uon ot ~plo:;ment. oa aucll eon· 
t.n.et. the employe-e will-
m ablcie b:r the tuma of the at.&.tLmt.nL 
ancS 
<U> Doti!r the e!llployer ot any c:irolna: 
d.ruc n.&tute conv1ctlo:~D tor a vioiiU!on ocxur 
nne l:l the wort.pla..."'e no l.&t.er U'..Lil 5 d.ay1 
&Iter Nch eonvietloD: 
<E) notU>in1 the contra..:t!nr &;:f'nc-~ 
wiLbill 10 d.ai"l a.tter recei\'W not!ce ur.de: 
sut:.t!ara~h <0:-!11> !rom a.n employ~ '.1: 
ol.he"'ile recelvini actual Dot!~ of auct 
eonvtcUon: 
'F) lmp.:.tnc I. "'N.DC'L!OD 00. or re-~u.lrinl 
the aatL'I!&etorT partle!pat!on In a dn.u 
a.buae uslatar..ee or reh.a.bWUtlon l)roo:rac 
by. a.n:r employee "'ho 1.1 so COD\1el.e-~ u re 
quired by &Cdlon ~1M: a.nd 
<Ol mat.tnr a rc-o.J filth e!fort to .:onttnu 
to malnt.&ln & drUr.-lree worlr.pla.ce throuil 
Implementation of sub~ha iAi, IB 
cC>. (0>. O:E>. and CJ"). 
<:> I'U:,OlJI.DaJIT ro• nromt~v.u:.a.-N 
Fe.:!eni acenc:; atu.!l enter Into a e>:~ctn.c: 
'51th an tndlt1duaJ unle.sa auch cont.n.ct In· 
dudes & . ertltle&Uon bJ l.he l.nc!Jvt.:!uaJ t.ha: 
Ule lndl'llldu&J will not en.:aae In the unla"'· 
!ul nu.nu!actu.re. &Uibut!on. d!a~n.satlon. 
pouesalon. or use of a C:t~Dt.roll~ aub.5u.nce 
In~ ~r!orma.nee of t.he c.onU"'.C't. 
(b) Str&.PE!Iatow. TJ:awL,.Ano•. oa Oa.Al't· 
W'DT OJ' TID: Co!l'n..,Cl'OL-
(1) Oaoans roa ao~sto!f. T!:!'..Hr.r. 
noll. 011 Dn."..wn-T.-Ea.ch eon~t awar. 
ed by a Federal ~~ney ah&Jl 1:le subJect 1 
~~~~Jon of D:I.Yplenl.l under the contra. 
or t-ermination ol .he contrao:: •. or t~th. v 
the ¢OOLn.CI.Or U' ~reunder or the lndlvldu · 
... ·ho ent~red th· C(lntra.ct with the F~der 
&4(enc7, u aoc.Jab!C. ah&Jl 1:le subJect 
.tuspen:~IOll or aebarment In a.ccardll.nce "I' 
the ~ul!emenl.l o1 th.a U"Ctlon lf the be• 
oC t.he a.cenc:r cletermlnea that.-(A) the eontnctor or lndl\idusl h~ ms. 
a f.abe .:erullcatlon ur.cier 1Ub.s~Uon cal: 
CBl the eontrutor violates auch certlflc 
Uon bJ f&.lltrur to cam out the requLremer 
of IUb~ph <A>. (8}. <C>, 10). IE>. 
<P> of sutlaection c ax 1>: or 
(C) aueh a numb-er of employe~ "' su 
eontn.ct.Or haw been con~1eted of vlola~:c 
O! utmln&l drua: .U&Lute:s for 'llvlalloru 
cun1D1 L'l l.he .-orkpla.:e LS t.o tn.:slcate tt 
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· \he oontnct.or hu f&lled to malte a rood 
faith effort to provide a drur·frH 1n)rlr.-pla.ee 
u required b:rau~on <a>. 
(2) COifl)t!C"! or lt71PDI10Jf, TCI.JIOIAT10Jf, 
AJIV DDA.IXC'I'T PSoa:tl)llfOL-<Al U r. CCn• 
tnrttnr otncer determines.. In wrlttnc, tha\ 
cauae for IUii)ens!on of ~)-menta, terml.n&· 
Uon. or IUI~nslon or debarment n::llt.a, &n 
appropriate a.ctton aha.ll be Initiated by a 
conln.t:tlnr orrtcer of the acency, to l::.oe con-
ducted bJ the &eenc1 concerned tn a.o:or<i· 
ance with \he Federal Acqullltlon Jlt.erula· 
Uon and appllcsble aienc1 proeedW'I!I. 
CB> The Jl'eder&l Ac:qullltlon Rerulatton 
aha.ll be re\1ae4 to Include rules for conduct.-
lnr auspoenslon and debarment. Proceed.lnn 
under th!a aut»eetton. lncludlnr rules pro-
Yidlnl nouee. opport.unlt7 t.o restl'.lnd In 
Y.'riUnr or In peraon. and such other proee-
durea u may be nec~a.ry to provide a tuU 
and fair -p~ns to a contractor or lndl· 
vldu&l In auch proceedlnr. 
c:u Ern<.~ or r.aAJUlC'I'T,-Upon l.asuance 
. of any ftnal declllon under \hll au~Uon 
requf.rinr deb&rment of a eontra.ct.ar or Ind.!· 
Yidu&l. aueh cont.n..ctor or lndlvldu&l sha.U 
l>e tnell~ble for award of &n1 contnct b7 
a.ny Feden.l aceney, a.ncl for participation In 
anr future proeurement. b7 &n1 Federal 
aceney, for a p-eriod ape-:lfled In the dec!· 
lion. not. to exceed & yean. 
C2) lltlltT1lll1.u.I.-No Feder&! ll!l'IC7 ahall 
mAke a rnnt to &n1 lndh1du&l unle.sa such 
lndh1dil&l certl!les to the &eenc1 u a condl· 
Uon of auch rnnt \ha~ the lndlvldu&l 'fi1U 
not enn&e In \he unlawful ma.nula.ctun, 
d.I.IUibuUcn. c!1a~-enutlon. ~~es3lon. or use 
of a controlled aubct&.nce In conductlnc &n7 
actlvlt7 with aueh rnnt. 
Ctll St:ra~atol!f, Tco.wuiATlOl'!, oa Dau· 
X%l'rf or nrx OP.AifTn.-
<ll 0!011l!IW roll IVIPDIIOl!f, TCI.Mll!fA• 
nox, oa oc.u!IUln'.-E.ach rnnt awarded 
'b1 a F~enl ~nc1 ah&ll be auoJeet to IUI-
pena1on ot payment& under \he rra.nt or ter· 
mJ.n&Uon of \he cn.nt. or 'both. and \he 
,nnt.ee thereunder ah&ll l>e aublect to Ius-
pension or deba.nnent. In I.CCOrd&n~ with 
the requirement& of thll Retlon lf the 
acencr he&d of the crantlnr 1.4enc7 or hll 
ol!lcl&l d~l(l'lee determines, In writlnr. 
Ula~ 
CA) \he IT'&ntee hu ms.de a. false certlfic:J.· 
Uon under su~ectlon <a.); 
<B> lhe cra.ntee violate. auch certlflcstlon 
'br f&1!1nr to urry out. t.h~ reQuirement& or 
aubo-&.r'&iT1Pb CAl, <B>, <C>, CD), <E>, <F>, or 
em of autlect.!c.n CaXlt. or 
<C> aucn a num~r of employe-es of such 
iJ'I.lll.ee ha\·e l::.oeen con·.1cted of violations of 
crlm1n&1 cirur ata.tut.es for violations oec:ur· 
rlnr In the workplace aa to ln:U~te that the 
&nntee hu faUed to make a. ~rt:'Od hJth 
IIJ:C. II~ llRtlG-rREI Y.'ORKrt..~C?: JIEQUIRF,. effort. to pro\ide a drui·free 'ti.'Orltpl&e.e U 
:~ fOR rEt>tR.~L CPJ.I'\'T R!CIPl· re-~\llre.:l by sub:se.:tkln fa){ 1), 
<a> DP.co-FJt.n Wo!Utl'Ua Rv:avu.Da:!ft.- c:n COI(i)tiCT cr aosrJ:Nstol!f, n:un .. "Anol!f', 
(1) F"z::UOI'I OTl'D:JI nuJJ L~JVIIrc.u.a.-No AJI1) DDA.i>..lalfT I'?.C'-'"UJjLJ'I.;I.-A s~;:-etl.!ion' 
~rson. other tha.n an lnd.lvtdu&l. ah&ll re- ot ~&Jmentl, termlnallon. or s~~~n,lon or 
c:etve a rn.nt. from IJl3' Feder&! acenc:y debarment prc.:eed!nr autj~'"t. to t.hll aub-
unleu aueh ~-er50n hu eert.111ed t.o the ae-cUon ah&ll be conduct~d In a=c·rc1&nce 
rnnttns acenc1 t.h&t It w1ll provide a drur· 'llo1lh appll.:&b\e law. lncludlnc Exeo:utl'le 
tree workplace b:7- Order 12~411 or tnY au~-el"!edlnr Executive 
(Al publl.s~ a ata.tement. notl1ylnr em• order &noi &nf teiula.tk-na promul~a.ted to 
plo~·eu. that the unlawful manula.ct.ure, d1a- implement such Jaw or E.'l:e-cutlve order. 
I .. ,. 1 1 f <3> Dnl."'% or ~DA.Alll:'M'T.-U~n !2ua.nce tribut on. ...,..~nut on. ~ t.ln, or use 0 of Lll3 finiJ. declllon under thl.a au~e-ctlon 
a C1)ntroUed aubaun~ 1.1 prohibited In the 
rn.ntee'a worlr.plar.e a.nd apoeelf~ \he ac> requ1rtnr deb&rn:~ent of a rrantee, aueh 
lions that 'S1ll be ta.ken ap.[nn employee& cnnt.ee ahall be lneU~ble fc.r award of Lll3 
for vtolatlona ofauch proh!b!Uon: cra.nt trom l.flY FedenJ a&;enc7 and for PU· 
CB> eat.abl.l.shlnc a d~·tree awanneaa UcipaUon In IJl3' future rrant !rom &n1 Fed· 
prcrnm to Inform employees abou~ enJ acenc1 for a per1c4 1~-e.:lfled In the de-
m the da.ncer1 of ctrur abuse 1.n the worlr.· ciaton. not to exceed !5 yea.rs. 
place; 8S:C.IlW. !lriPLOYE£ !IANCTlON!! AND P.£MEDIE3. 
<tU the cn.ntee's pollc1 of malnta.lnlnr a A cn.ntee or C1)ntr&I!Ulr shall within 30 
drur·frce worlr.plac:e: da.¥1 alter te\.."1:1~ notice !rom 1.n emploY· 
Cllll IJl3' avaUable drur counl<!!llnc. reha· ee of a cc.nvlctlon pursuant to aecUon 
blllta.tlon. and employee L!.l!l.nance pro- 5l!:ca>UXDXU> or 61~J(a lH!'DXU>-
rn.rns: a.nd - <1> take appropriJ.te poersonnel action 
Uvl the pen&!Ues Uat 1:111 l>e lmt.'QIIed apinst. such emplo:yee up to &nd lncludtnc 
upon emplOf!ft for drur abu.se YiolaUcnc termin&Uon: or 
<Cl ma.klnr It a requirement t.h&t. ea.c.h em· <2> require aueh employee to aat.lafa.ctor111 
plo:;ee t.o be enrace-:1 In t.he performance of ~ci~te In a. drur abwe 1.!3LIUJ\~ or re-
such uant be riven a cop7 ot the Jtl.temen' h&l::.Ulta.Uon 'PMCT'&nl approved !or aueh pur· 
required b7 subP&J"&inPll CAt. , po~ea bJ a Fetters.!. Su.te. or IOo"..&l h'!&lth. 
<D> notlfYinr the employee In the atl.te- law enforcement. or other appropriate 
znent required b7 aubpuqnph <A>. t.h&t. u acenc:1. 
a condition of employment. In auch crant. UC. Ill&. W .unJl. 
the employee "ff1ll- Cr.) I.Jr Or:m:ll..u..-A te!"'!!!!!'.stlon. aus;-... .n· 
(() abide b:y \he Lerma of the atl.tement; &ion of pa:;-ment.a. r>r •~j::eMion or debar· 
and ment. under Ul1a aubUUe lll.l.7 be waived b7 
<U> notlf7 the emplo:rer of IJl3' cr1m.ln&1 the hesd of an acencr wtth te!t:'-tet.to a pu· 
· drur atatute eom1ctlon !or r. Ylolatlon o.xur· Ucular eont.n.et or rn.nt. 11-
rtnr In \he worltpl.&ce no later tha.n 5 ds.)"l - <1> In the ca.se of a watver with ~ t.o 
alter such convlci.ton; a ecintn.ct.. the head of the a1>enc7 deter· 
the rn.ntce would not~ In the J)Ublle tnl'.r· 
est. 
<b> Exnusrn Atrrnor.rn.-The author1t7 
of the hea.d of &n a.c~ne:r un~er thl.a aedlon 
to wa!ve a t.erm.lnJ.Uon. J"UJ;:-erul.,n. or d~· 
t.arment ah.all not. l::.oe d.:letated. 
SEC. liM. U.Cut..ATIOI<& 
Not later thu ~ ~"I alter the dJ.te of 
ena.ct.ment. of thl.a aubtiUe, the rovemrnent.· 
wide rerula.tlona co-.·err.lnr a.cuona under 
thll aul:iutle ahs.ll ~ wued punuUit to the 
Olllc..t of F1:deral Prc-:urement Polley Act 
<U O.B.C. 401 et seq.). 
I&C ltn. Dt:nNmOI'!L 
Por pu~..:.ea of this JUbtttf!-
Cl> u-,, term "drur·frt-e workplace" meana 
a lite for the r;:~r!orman~ of worlt done In 
connecUc•n 'fl1th a 1;:«!1lc rn.nt. or eontn.c\. 
described In section 61~l or US3 of an 
enUty at. which employees of auch enllt7 are 
prc.hlblt.e.,j from e~r In the unlawful 
manufacture, dl.stributlon. dl!o-tna&tlon. 
~·~..21on. or use of a e~nt.rolled •u~u.nce 
In acet)rda.nce 'llo'lth the requirement& of thll 
Act.: 
C~J the term "employee" me&na the em· 
ployee ot a rnn~ or eont.n.ci.or dtreo:tly 
enil.4ed In the perfc.~ce or worlt pursu-
ant. to the provl.siona of the rn.nt or C~:~n· 
t.ra:t d~t-N In v.-etlon ~15~ or ~1~3: 
<3> the term "eontroll~ wbsta.nt:e" meM-~ 
a controlled sub:st.u'.ce In act.e-dules I 
throu~th 'I of aecUon :lOl ot the Contrc·lled 
Su'c&W!c-eJ Act Cll U.S.C. !1ll: 
(4) the term "conrtct.lon" me&na a flrid!n~ 
ol ruUt tlncludlnr a plea of nolo conUn· 
clere) or tm;:-osltloo of aent.enee, .or b-:.th, b7 
an1 Judlcla.llx.d7 charred ''lth the r!!!:~·lruJI· 
bU1t7 to determine YiolaU.:~ns of the F~:ienJ 
or St.at.e .:rimin&l drui Jl.l.tutes: 
<5> the term ~cr1rnlnal dr\lr 1t.a.tute" 
mear..a a crlmln&l Jtl.tute lnvoh·lnt man•J!a>:• 
ture, dlstribuUon. dbpen:~atlon. Wit, or J;:-c:;. 
ses.slon ot any conL"Cll~ aubt;ta.ne1!; 
<Sl the term "rran~" znes.na the dep&.rt· 
ment. d.lvl.slon. or eUler unit of a person ~ 
a~-onalble for the perlonna.ne1! under the 
cn.nt: 
('7) the term "contn..:tor-" met.nl the de-
partment, dJ•;t.slon. or (·~her unit of a ~-er:!on 
res~nslble for the J;>er!onnance under the 
contract: and 
<B> the t.erm "FedenJ aienc:r" m~&na l.n 
acencr u lhat term b de!lned In aectton 
!!.~(!) c.! Utle 5, On.! ted St&~..s Cc-:ie. 
SS:C. &IU. CONSTRUCT1UN or 8UHTIT'L.L 
ll othlnr In t!lia au btltle aha.U toe ct'Mtrul!'d 
t.o require law enforee.ment acencles.. 11 the 
hea.d ot .the &etllCY determines It W'3uld ~ 
lnappropriJ.t.e In ccnne-ct.lon with the &ien-
cr'a unde!'«<\'er opera.t.lons.. to eomplz ·~:lth 
the provlllolll of t.hl.laubUUe. 
llr.C. liD. UPUL o'r UMrUTION l.\1'1 t;sr. OF 
ruN OS. 
Section SlS of Publlc L&w 100-HO •:rel&t· 
1nr to restric:Uons on the tlSe ot eel"tAin apo 
propriJ.ted amounts> Is amended-
(1) b7 I~ "(a)" after "SIC. S2S. "; a.nd 
<2> by striltlnr au~tlon Cbl. 
!£C. JIM. l:FnCTI\~ DATL . 
Se.:t!Cilll &1~2 t.nd &1~3 1h&ll 't~ et!e-ctlve 
120 days altu the ds.te ot the enacunent of 
UlJs subtttl~.. · 
SubtJde L-Pnsldcnt'a Mhila C.:.mml01lon ., .. 
Alcohol ana Drvr ,,buM Pn•enllon 
<E> notU:rtn. lhe cn.nttnr annc1 tllthln mines under a!!ctlon &1:~(blH>. alter the ts-
10 d&~"l alter reeel~ notice of a conviction auance of a fln&l determ1n&tton under auch 
under subpan.ln"Jph <DXU> from an emplo:;· Jeetlon. that IU.,pet'..s!on of payment.&. or ter· 
ee or ot.herwl!e r~i•,1nf a.:t.ual notice of m.l.naUon of the contract, or •~c:-enslon or 
~ch conviction: deb&.rment of lhe eontn.ct.or, or re!usal t.o 
<F> lm~lnC a aanc:Uon on. or reQuJrl_fll ;:~rm.tt a t=~raoo to be tr'!ued u a r~Nmi· -..~--~~=~~~~~~==~~~c:-­
tht aauata.ctor1 parUclpatlon In a 4rl.lr ble aow-ce for r. eont.n.ct. as the a,e m&l' 
abu.ae &13llta.nce or rehabUlt.atlon procram be. would. senrely d!.uupt the ooen.Uon of 
by, an1 employee who La 10 eonvtcted., u re- such acenc1 t.o t.he detrtment ot the Federal 
qul~ b)' aect1on 5U4: &ncl Government or \he renenJ public: or 
<0> m.a.ltlnC a 1ood faith el!on. t.0 continue <:l> In t.he c:ue of a wa.tver '.i.'l~n l'e!c:-ed to 
1.0 malnt.a.l...'\ a drur·free worlr:pla.ce ~hrou~tll a CT&nt. the hea.d of the a.-tncy determ!nea 
tmplement.atlon of aul:ip&n.irl"Jph.a <Al, <D>, t.h&~ ausr;:.er.s!on of paymenu. te!"l!!.!..'.sLion of 
<C>, <D>. <E>, ancs <P>. the snnt. or &~\on or deba.rment. of 
~~ 
~[?"~..., OLJqlJ Bowling Green State University 
=D'= ~~'17 c' 
Peb. 8, 1989 
MEMOFANDUM 
:::.~, J::::.::.::a v TO: FPDM: 
f:E: 
Office of Publications 
Bowling Green, Ohi.:; 43-103 
(419) 372-2716 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The aU:.:tched was .:tPF·rC•'l·~d t.·,' ·the Univ.:::rsit::,r Pal'l:irl'~ C:·mrnii:te.~ .:.t its 
meetin3 ~n Jan. ~7. I :tttended that meeting representing Parking 
Appeals. 
This is a re1ision C·f w1Ett ASC savJ l:oef.:·r·~, and the P.:trl:in·g c.:.mmi1:t·:::•:? ls 
now asking for ASC endorsement. I believe most, if not all, of our 
previous concerns have teen satisfactorily addressed, but the f:1ct 
r·~m.:tins thai: U1•::: P.arl:ing Cc.mmi t t.•=:·:=: has llC• jm:is.:li.:·ti·:•n ·:·v·:::r P3r1:ing 
1'-l=·r .. ::::tls s·=• the recc.rnm.:::nd.:tti.:.n reall:zr ·~Etrri.~s n.:. w.:::iqht. 
I:e;in W•:,r1:, w1K• ch.:tirs ·tl-11::: Parl:in·::J c.:,mmitt.~·~, irltends t<:o c.:trl-~' this 
recc.mmenda. t.i.::.n f,:.rw:trd f·:·l· o:=:nd.:.rsem·~lYt b~/ Fa·~Ul t:1' Sen a to~ .:tnd Clas.s i fi.:::c 
s·taff Cc·un.~il, and tho:::n ·t-:t}:e it -t.:· B·:·b Martin t.:. w1K•!Tt the P.arl:inq 
Aj:·peals c.:.mmi·t i:o:=:·~ r·:=:p·:•rts. 
Perhaps we c:tn diseuse this at the ne~t ASC Executive Committee 
meeting. I ha•re .:.bt ::tin.:::d fu:cth·:::t· infonna i:i :.n C•n th.~ t··~aso:.ns wh:rr the 
Parl:in3 Committee decided to make these recommend:ttions. There seem to 
te a few p.:.wer hun·;rr:z' indi~!idual:: or1 th:tl: ·~·=·rnrniti:·:=:e an.J. I h:t•Je s·:·me 
c.:.ncetTJS at .. :,ut their. fl·~~·:ing th.;,ir muscle in wha·l: mi·~lYt }: .. ;, an 
in:tppropriate direction. 
Revised 
Recommendations for Parting Appeals Committee 
~ by the University Parking Committee 
January 27,1989 
TlH Univ~rsity Parting Cc.m1nitt~~ has t .. ~.::n asl:~J by s-;.v~ral p.::rsons and 
groups t)fl campus to find a "n'C.f'j' 1;&) impft)Vlj tl1t?. f•r€-Sent p.'~king app.;oals 
pr•)·~.;.ss ft)f fa~ulty, stafi, and graduate assistants at f'.GSU. It must be mad~ 
cl~::tr at. tl1i::: tim~ that th~ Univ~n::ity F·.uting Committ~~ tlas fli) juri:::.ji;;tk•n 
c·v~r ti1~ Parting App>?,al::: C<:·mmitt.:.-e at this tim~ (tlE-~ Univer:::it.y Parking 
Cc·mmitt.t?-~ is un~i~r tlt.a- Committ.t3-~ .:·n C<)mmitt€-~s 1)f thoa- Fac:ulty S.oa-nataS- an,j 
th..::- P~trl:ing Api·~als c(,mmitt~~ i~: prt2.s~nt11· und'2.r ti1"2- VP t"·x C•p..::-rati·~,n~:) 
::111d tlKtt tl1o& f•)ll()\'Ving aro:> m~rd}· ·~·ur r~·::•)tnfr1~nd;::tti•)flS for im,pr•)Ving ttl~ 
r•t'·'• .•. • ,-.. -, "v·v· •. ,-·t+' "• •.,•. t.1 -"·~ '!;:;.fT • r +-~ .• t T T•" f • ·"·1 tio- .• ttl •. r··· A'·:r.· rl' .• f1'3'•t•l\ .. J0:: '1[·:0 ~' ........ ~·=··=-· ~ ~· "'t.:t~:-, ._, -: .. , '"" v "==' 1 u1d . ·.4•-:! -::'~ ..Ll~t . 1~ '1:;'• ••• • .. • ll~~ l~ t1"' '11.-l.:.· .. • .:,. • .•. 
str,)ng 1)n~s and that U1~ pr~>?,nt ~:ituati~:.n sh•)llld bt1 c:hang~d ~~s ~:t)Ofl as 
possible. 
,e,_ MEf.,itERSHIP OF PAREING AFPEALS COf,llviiTTEE 
Tb~ mo::mti'rship of th~ P.ari:ing App'2-als Commi~e ~~consist of four 
positions: 
1 Faculty member,~~~ el~t~d for a thrn--y~ar ~rm. 
1 Administrative Staff member, t:l~W fc·r a tt1r~-yoa-ar ~rm. 
1 Classified Staff member, el~\;t€-d for a three-year ~rm. 
1 Graduate Assistant, Wll•:> shall s.;.rye a ont::-yt::ar tt-rm. 
W.;: would also wist1 to*-= t11~ follovJing b~com~ po:>Hcy for tl"le rarl:ing 
Ap~als Comrru~: · 
1) On11 me-mbt1r of ti1t1 Parking Appo;.als Commi~ should also s~rve 
on tt1e Uni•;er::dt}'· Parl'Jng Comm.i~'6? to ensure communication 
t...ttWt:~fl tl"1e tWC• OCodi.;.s. 
2) Ead1 m~mt,t?.r stl•)UJ·:! d.;.signatt?. an alt.:.-rnat~ m.;.mt~r. :::ubject tt) 
· apprv•.;ral by tho:: Parting App.;.al::: C~, wt!o sball a~nd m~~tlngs 
in the mt:mwr·s at·sence. 





4) TIE- Cllalr :::lK•UM llav~ :::o&rv~.j t)tl tli~ ·:ommitt~.s- f·x at.lea:::t <•tH 
yeZ~.r preYh:·us t•) te~·;t')ming Chair c·f the Parking App~?,als Committe~1 
6) M.,;,.n1t·.s-r::: can t·oa- r.;.d.,;,.d~d t.:; a tHW t.:-rm o:..'~!l tbt?. Parking .!4F,pt?:~.l..:: 
Committe-~ imm~&diat:.-1}" f·)lk•Vving t11~ cc·mploa-tion of t11~ir ~rrn. 
7) Tt1tS- Cllctir shall to& el~ct;-d for a on~ y~ar term. 
B. Reappe:als 
1) Th~ UniTl~r:::it.v P~•.rl:in!d c~)mmittE?t?- :::hall tlt?- t.ht?. bc.dv that rul.:,.s <)fl . ~ , 
~~ I 4  . • !() s.::cond app~als, if tl1oS> Chair .:1f tl1~ UniTl~r~:it}1 :t=:.arl:ing C.)tl1ffiitt?.o:? d&t:-ms tl1~t.t an ;:•J·p~al mo&rits a ::.~C(•fld com:icl~ration. 
C. MEETINGS OF PARKING APPE .. t.4LS COl'vflviiTIEE 
l·.t pro&t:t?.-nt, th.s- P::•J·ting .e.:pp..::-:~•.1::: CNnnlitt.i-8- v•:-k ~:.n tll~ ap~-~;lls \vitl!t)U.t 
dis·::u:::·::;i{;tl am(·ng tllo& nHt:nbo?.rs .:,f U1-e.- C(,mnlitt&-a-. TlH Uni'..-'o?,Hoit}7 Parl:ing 
Cornmitt.:~ r.;<omm~nds tt1~ follvwing: 
1) Committ.t-tt m%ting::; ::;hall trB- lltS-ld t:'l~ry t-:.~v•o ~No&~ks at. a st::t. tim-?. 
· ar.1d in a d~signat1d location. 
2) Tb~ Parl~ing Appo:.-als C..Jmmitt~-: sh·Juld discuss all app~als pri·x t:1 
voting. 
3) Ttte Parking .e .. pJ=,t?.al::; c,:;mmit.t..;..:. ~:tt;lll d..;,dd~ on appeals by a simple 
r.najvrit}:r vot.€-. Tho;;. Cl1air shalt v.:~~ .:·nly in tbtf case of a tle. 
2) A ·l8·J·:;k>n mu:::t. b~ mad~ ()fi .:::vo;:ry app~al V·litliin 21 days ·:of tlH 
initi~tl iiling. Thi::: rule ~Nil! f1t)t apply t) an}"' second appeals, nor 
3o 
v.,•m it a~·~,Jy· to first appt?.-als during E-GSU brB-::tk or holiday p.s-ricods 
"+l11~n an a·jditk)nal 10 da}r adjtKli·:~d.ti•A1 grao;;;~ p~rk;.J shall t~ in 
effect. 
3) l·, C<:;mpli.:tJl·~t: Oiii(,er app•Ant~d by tl'te Pad:ing App€-a1S Commi~ 
(pr.s-f~rabl;l, a m~mb.s-r <~f tl1.s- Patkir1g AI!PB-als (.)mr.o.itt~~) shall 
rut~ on appt?.als during Chri~•I:Jnas t·r~ak. 
4) In c.t·d~r to t·t?.-tt=--r facilit:tk Ci;mmtmt....~ation and accountability, we 
r~cNnmt?.-n·:l tl1at a th.r~~-part parl~.i!lg appeals form slwUld t~ 
adopted and used. 
5) Giv·~n th~ high V(•lu.mE? •'>f p:~.po;rvv•,;.rt and ~~orr~3P•)fldt1nce- tl"Iat is 
n.;.c~~~·aruy· g~r1.;..rat..;.d bi" tl:li~· ..::.:,mmit.t;;o&, v-.~ ro?...::•)mm-:;.nd tt1at svmo:-
dt?.ri<~.~ supp·~·rt sb.:.uld t'B- givt?.n to tb~m. 
31 
'PBC E:·:e.:.utive Me:etin;r 
Febi.Uru.:y 28th, 1989 
1. esc re:quest for joint etz.~nsorship of •})lf cutin;,r:.Jw-•• ~ 9th or 16th 
- questions for Mul-ray 
") 
~'. 
4. Joint uto::atin;r d=tb::: 'l.vith SEC 
5. f\:•licy for m:::ri t,' acr.: .. ;:s th=: J:.':l-=u.-d 
·-
- coszo%J-ivin;r and rerrei.l"lc.ie:r f,jl" ln=:rit:./ ;:,u1...t- •"-~j~.;;./,.,:..~ 
6. ·· P.8p.:)rt on mi:etin;r \·lith ·Dr. D:tl t•:n. 
7 • other mattel.""S 
... 
Drug Free Wor!:place Act of 19S.~ - This Act requiNs most fedr;aral government 
contractors, as w·~ll as rer:.:ipients of federal grants, t•J tate ~;pedfi<::: r.teps to 
ensure a drug-free wc•rkplace, beginning March 13, 1 qS9. One of the Act's 
central provisions requires employer3 to prepare and distribute an anti-drug 
policy statement prohibiting any drug related acLi\•ity in the ;v•Jrl:place. 
Bowling Green State University Drug Free Work Place Policy 
It is the intent and obligJlion of Bo·-..vfing Green State Uni·.Tersity to 
provide a drug-fr·~e worl: emTironment. 
Employees must, a::; a condition of employment, abidr;l by the terms of the 
policy and report any ·::onvicti•Jn under a criminal drug statute for violations 
occuring on or •Jff uni?ersity premises while conducting university business. 
A report of a conviction must be made within five (5) days after the 
com·iction. (Thh: requirement is mandated by the Drug-Free Wortplace A•:::t of 
1988.) 
Violations of this policy may result in disciplinary acti•Jns as listed in 










ASC EXECfJTIVE o:MMITIEE: 
March 1-!th, EtS:=' - Union - 1~ no.:>n 
Lis 3. P::tlri~:::r - Jill Club 
.35 3- 7" '-{_ CJ D:Lu9 FrEF- c~:us ~/,H) 
1-•.m:::n:ln'l!:::nts .;, by-lav.rs N•:•nna 
~ 
S·:::parato:: c·:.mmi ttEF- f.:.r salmy f 
/.1~·1 /~ .") ~..:.....~~~:... .. :~:t-~~7/ ·~·~-
gu.:::st for l> .. pril rcte8ti.n~? 
;p,_"i) _d,_>-t. '.JoJ ~U:l-~le_, ? 
Eu:1~6t pr.:·t=·::,.==tl f,::,r n::::·.:t y.::::tr: preof,:::ssional d6V·~lopment line 













March 14, 1939 
Christopher [hltc.n, Vic·=: PD=.sident 
Plannir.r3 and Bud;retin3" 
Pat Fit::o;rer~-tld, Chair(!?~ 
.l>..dminish:tti VE: Staff C~:..tfucil 
The Fer~or.mel WelfEL1 .. "•:! Conmri ttee of the bdministr:'!ti7e Staff 
Council ha.s .:u:}:~:1 m=: b:. \·n..·it·s to ~lC.U e:·::r::•r•:?ss:in~ their conc·~'Tl 
ab:ut th•:: f•:.tentia.l dropp:in;r of the m:11·r:l:tt01y S·~::.:.n:l •:.pinion 
provision of th·:: C•:ost .x.nt.;dr_un.=. . nt plm. 
.\dmini;traliv<? Staff Council 
Bowling Green, •.Jhiw 4340.::!-0J?J 
It is felt that such a C(•st c•:;ntaimP-nt plan is in the best 
inte:rest3 of th:: Uni'l•::rsit:l an:l \vuu.lcl pre1ent sGr~=: lume.:::es:::-31.-y 
surgeries anj e:·:p::nses. Thc::re is pres·::ntl y an Ir.!Slu-an:e A:t;:iJ_:.e.:t.ls 
O::mm.ittee that i.:; C::tl:•:t.ble ;:.f h:m:Uin.;_r (lisputes in :tpplyilr~ the 
m=-m:latm.-y SE:Ccn:l .:.pinio:n for pl;a1 p:u.ticip3.nts. 
In order to }:o:.ep m~:li.::-.al c.: . .=.ts ccntain:=-:1 in a self-funded pr.:•3l-::mt 
it is irrq_:.:.~tant tint m::a.::.--ures such as the SE:t:':nj op:iJ1ion b3 
a:r;:plied ur..iver::::t.lly t·:. tl"1e en1plO:'l.X 9roup as lon;_r as each · 
E:lTiplc.ye:..;: is t=•:llti.:ip:ttirrj •::qulil y ll1 tl1e pl:t.n ~;2hculd W•=: adopt a 
"caf·t-::...,·l'"'" . ..,. "'-lf·-"'·1--+D' l"f r·•l"",..., .;...., +-1-- ..:....:-.n••. t1·1.=.n 1-::.~·har_ ~ t::: ~ ..:..L L•.L -~ -·t:: ~- :. - •:.Ul ~~ W!':! .LU'.-LLL"=t - -~--'- - ·t-·~ 
fu: opticn of s-:.:·on:l q:•i11ic~ns 0.::'3.11 be e:·:pl·:•red. An empl..::.y.x \IDO 
. \·luu.ld clKvs·~ not to h3.'.Te ~L pl:tl1 irlith r.:=..:Juir·~=l s·~=·=•rr:l opinion 






Canal P .. :-:.m - TJniGn 
T"wo P.BC .:,r A2 m::rnl:-=:rs ftJr .::ornmitt.s.:: to .:l.::vel•JP "D:t.Ur~ 
imple:m=-..ntation. &-1_. ,:£ ... _;....,_._{ -,J..,..,~J.J_, 
1!!-~~.J..) /..1-t·-tr''-~ 
F:.ep t.;:, J;·Jc,r}: with @C f·)l." Jtm·=: ·~ulf .:uting. 
f2.{.,l t. t.u" ~.:.1~ 
:r.'l'...::etirrJ with SE•:::,'0:~3C -- April 1.::--nx.n ,:. !.c....1_4, 
\. \_ 
6. Election up:1ate- Nonna 










can:U P.<:.:liTI - Union 
lk·~n- April 11th, 19E:9 
D:Lug fr·=.e: ads -- Ad Club Li.=::t Palm~ 
"[u:: pr·:·:·.=:.:;.=:." prd:,l•::ln :ts pre.=.::nt~:l in the Ii:tl1dl:-:-::.l: dBn:res 
?1- &4 ./ -lo /}- 11- , 






Bowling Green Sute Univenlty 
April 4, 1989 
MEMOR~NDUM 
TO: ASC E:..::ecu·tive Comnittee 




Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
It h3s been brought to my 3ttention that some question 
rem3ins rel::tting to:• th·~ SU·;J·J'·~sto~d .::hang•=: in th·=: Administr.:Ltive 
s·taff I-Iandb.:•·:•J: irl the So:::ctic·n "Gri·~vanc•S .':l.nd I-Io:::.:.rin') Pro·~·:'!d.ur·=:s. II 
Sp·~cifi•::::tll:-l, th·::: qu•sstic•r! r.=tis•:::.:l r·.:;:l.=!to:::s tc. tl:!f::: ·~JTC•unde fc·r 
petition of grievance as: 
"A. Failure to observe due process 
at the unit level." 
It 3ppe3rs that the c0ncept of due process can be misunderstood by 
c.:ompetent a tb:·rn·~ys and., '·:•r jud·J•=s. SlK·uld an ac"l.ministra ti v•=: 
staff ntentb·~r irt ::t 2Up•:::rvis•:•r::r pc•si·tj_,:•n be responsibl·::: f·:•l." :tn 
interpr•stati·:·n C•f a .::.::.n·::•:::pt f·:::w p•S·:·pl·~ und·:::rstand? Pl•:::ase l.:::t 
me knu'i.v ho:·w :y~.:.u wish tc• t•rc .. ~ee.:J .• 
AH:mmb 
, 
A. ~'iatters of interprt:tation or applic:ation C•f Univet•sity policy or of the 
provisi•)ns of tht: Administrative St.•~ff Handbook. 
..... 
REC!TION fi: FACTTLTY 11RIEV A.NT~E PRflf~EDTTRER 
B-!.5 
Grievance Arbitration Pn-.cedures 
Page 1 of8 
Procedure foJr handling of faculty grievanc.~s by the Faculty Senate's Faculty Personnel and 
Conciliation Committee (FPCC). 
1. · Nature of Grievance: 
a. non-ro;,newal of probationary contract or denial of t.:mure; 
b. denial of promotion; 
c. inequitable tr•?atment r~?.garding salary, departmental reepun.;;ibiliti.::s •:.r .:.ther 
professional assignments; 
d. tem1ination of a probationary t..::nured appoint.m.;.,nt for cause. Som.;., of the 
procedures regarding this typo:. of grievance are dift~rent from prljco;,duro;,s for 
grievanc.;.,s in a, b, and c above; 
e. all other cases st:t forth in Article IV.6.D. 
2. Grounds for petit~on may bo;, any or all.:of the f~)llowing all.;:gations: 
a. failur•~ t.o observe due process in do;,d.;;ions at the departmental, sch.:oul, collegt:! 
or hight:r administrativE: level (including failuro:- to meet Charter provisit:on.;; for 
t:valuation O:of probationary faculty o:Or O:other failure tu mO:::o:;:t formal professional 
commitments); · 
b. denialo:of academic freedom; 
c. inadequate or inequitable consid,;,ration of prt:ofessional competence; 
d. unlawful diecriminat.ion be·~auee of race, creed, color, national origin, sex, age, · 
or handicap; 
B .. The Apoeal Petition 
The. appeal pet.it.io:on shall include the follo\ving: 
1. Spe-cific stat~m.::nt of the nature of th.:. grievance and the gr•:om1ds for the grievance, 
including all available supporting '"videno:e deemed relevant by tho:• appellant. (The 
Is.:-<. al.:;o T~nnination of Appointmenl for Cause (University Policy on Faculty Appointment and Tenure, 
B-1.3.1). . 
1-.SC E:·.:.a.-utive Committ~e 
l>..pril ")r;:" __ ., 193::,-- 1::! noon 
2. Fa:r3ri . ;x:.rnrttltt~ r·~t=ort -- Jill 
~I 
3. Welfare 
5. Firel:m:ls: Ma~:!3~"d or Jll1}~13th 
\,:\' 
6. Otht:r ma.tt.::rs · \;.. 
~ 
. - - -· .. --------- ---~·- .. -- --------- _,,.,_ .. ---·.- . -- --~-- .. ----~--- --~ ...... - -- - ........... ---~----- --·----~· .. --.....,_..,..._ ................ . 
1-..SC E:·.:&:utive Commite 
I-'T.ay 9th, 1989 
B3 Country Club- lk-on 
1. Ele...,-tion re:pJrt 
Mar}:et adjustrno...nt guidelines 
') 
..Jo M:u.·}:et application guidelines 
4. other matters 





Market Adjustment.::; fiJlr Administrative Staff 
Requests frJr market adjustm•:.nts may he fonnulated by the staff me.mher• s 
supervisor and/or cont.ra•!ting officer or by t.he administrative staff 
member . 
All requests .fc•r market adjustments shcould be rt:,viet"ed 'by t.h.:' Director 
of Adtrtinistrative Staff Pet·sconnel Servicr~s who will tnake a c.omparat.ive 
study using local, state. and nat.ional dat.a on ::~drrd.nish·ative staff 
salaries in: comparable P•:.'1sitl9ns. 
rMarket adjustffients should be consid~-'.:red •:only ft:•t• individuals whose 
salaries· f.:d.l more that} 10 pE~rcent belot-l the ~v;1ra~.}:, for comparable posit.ions.] /?~1·11 Tfc.n-•.._ !)i:t:'-1..."-c:f o--ad ~ ,. tA-r 
4. On tht:: assumption that new staff members are hired at sal.;lt·ies cltj::O:e. to 
the rr,arket., prior~ty for market adjustments should be given to staff 
members who have be.;,n at BG.STJ for a longer period of time and may have 
fallen below the markE,t--assuming that their {•erformance is n1eritorious. 
k/ Sy~ Adjustments fo: .administcativ•:; staff at the lower end of the pay scale 
I --tnay b.:. more crJ.tJ.cal than fot· those at th(~ uppc:lr end of the pay scale. 
Staff mt:mbers who have r:eceivt:d market adjustments in the past. 
years should l:ot: given lower priority for anot.ht:r mat·ket adjust.m~nt. 
five 
7. ~~~ Me- tu 1se r;ivett9:.-+tt~ bJ==i1rtH•viduals w~TMe {lt»F~c:wia•;tnee 
-has l·i>oio~.fillLAnc:h;.".b;:Jj,...J;,,,J .. g rneri bwj .:w.s. A ncarket. adjustment. is not t.o 
be used as an alternate way of obtaining additional merit money. 
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1lSC Executive Conmittee Meet:inJ 
May 3oth, 1989 
Fi.relarrls College 
Establish t-=l·~nferen.:-e vlith Diane F!?~ 
'IhanJ: D::nnis Horan anj IB..m D=-.J:.3)_TJ for hospitality 
Relit:vl rE:Co:mrrP_njations of W-=lfare C:mmritt.:e re rnarl:et adjust:rtP..nts 
Discuss anj m..-,J.:e r.=:co:mrr~nd3.tic.ns concemirr-r retirE:d :::.t.3.ff 
bEnefits for tuition w-aivers to .:-onfol1n to- factllty =m:1 classified 
staff. 
Final elt:~--t.ion rep:>rt - Nanna 
A!;;en:1a iti::I!IS f·Jr ASC ~ting for June 
_..,..,._.__ j:: .. _,l.._.t>_, ' ,<~-~ ·~ ,_J:./~ f....._."-~"1' 
~!.~-~., ~-~- ,~_ .. _~·-'V4-' ... ' 
c:;?"'<l ~ .M 








Administrative Staff Council Executive Committee 
Norma J. Stickl'e0~~-~~ 
Secretary of Adm1nistrative Staff Council 
RE: Meetings of May 30 and June 13 
Summary of May 30 meeting: 
Agreement to place original market adjustment procedures statement on the 
June 1 agenda of ASC. The "Arrowsmith" revision will not be sent forward. 
Agreement that action on the distt·ibution guidelines for market 
adjustru~nts \-Jill be postp(trtt-d until ~arly in the fall semester. The 
guideline:; d$ approved by the Executive Committee- on May 9. 1989 have 
been sent to Dr. Dalton and will be used for this year's distribution. 
The Personnel Welfar~ Committe.:~ reports that it found no ~erious 
discrepancies in the levels of grant funded salaries. 
It was agrer~d to fon.Jard a recommendation to Annmarie Heldt requesting 
th.at. dependent fee waivers bt: extended to retired administrative staff on 
the ~ame b~si~ as they are for faculty (see attached). 
The Executive Committee wi 11 meet on June 13 in the Can a 1 Room of the 
Union. 












Annenaria Heldt, Dir.s.:X.or 
Administn.tive Staff Fl::rsonnel Se~vices 
May 31, 1989 
Admini;trative Staff Council 
8owling Gre.on. Ohio -!3-!0J-OJ73 
The A:lrninistr=tti~J-e Staff E:·:•==--:'liti'J•:: Cc•lTitnittb:: at their 1'l'F-•::tin;_r on M..."'i-:{ 
30th, 1~,.~:;, request·::d that I write to :zr.:;u concernin;r the cliscre:r;:·:mcy 111 
retirem:nt }:.=:nefit3 l:·::tw.:,.:...n f.s.cultv an:l :v:lministr:J.tive st:tff. 
- . 
On bpril 18tl1, tl1a FaCJ..Ilt] E'anta passed Charter re•:isi:·:ns that ha'le 
no such timE: lbnit:ttions .::,n fee wai•;ers f.:,r dapend.~ts. It is further 
b::lie1s:l that .:.ur pr•:::.s.::nt p:::.licy unf:tirly discrbninates against those 
v.il10 ha•;e chos.::n to rn:ll'"lY or ha•Je .::hildr•::n at an older age. 
We are :c.::questin;r tl1at in order f.Jr retir6'l'P.-nt b:nefits for SJ;Ouse an:l 
d::p=:nd·~ts to 1:-:: equal, the five y.::.:u.· limitation should to:: omitted. 
from our handb:d: on };•:=t9e ::!5 (V. B.) an:'!. page 33 (no. 6). Ple:tSe 
in=lu:le th::se ·::h.:m;res in the han:lbcd: re1isi.:.ns that .=tre to 90 fo:rward 
this y,=-..ar to albninate tl1e pr.~nt fiv.:: ye:rr limitation on f.:.e \·Jaivers 
for retir.se deperdents. 
Thank you. 
MARKETPLACE Law:· California's Proposition 13 is targeted with a lawsuit Who's News: Ernst & Young merger 
must reconcile fwfl dij]"erent styles 
PageB12~ 
Page B.l.J. 
Revising Second-Opinion Health Plans 
Con1panies Find 
Such Progran1s 
Fail to C~ut C~.osts 
Popular Plans- but Are They Worth It? 
Ey JAM!~~ R :::cmFF:I!A!I 
Staff ncporti!r njTIIE W,\1.1. Snu·:r·;T Jour.tJ,',L 
EmployErs me h~.ving second though\3 
oro second opinions. 
Over the past decade, corporations in· 
crcas!ngly turned lo health-can; pro~ram:: 
tlr~t required :ccond opinion3 for ~~urxcry, 
with the Idea that a 3ecmul lool: may find 
costly treatment unnecessary. 
It didn't work thal way. Instead, sec· 
ond opinions almost alvmys confirm the 
flrst,-meanlng· companies have to pay for 
the surgery mrrl the second opinion. Even 
wheu wrg~ry .:osts do decline, the saving: 
are oftefo too Slllall to of!.;et th~ coct of the 
second opinions. 
M n result. many compan!~~ are revls· 
q their :Econd·op!nion program:: to make 
em more fl•o:.!bl.:-ur drop)llng them al· 
wgcth~r. PepsiCo Inc. redeJif!lled !tr plan 
to make second opinion:: vohmtnry e:·:cept 
when a reviewing pnnel decide~ another 
lool' I~ neeersary. Borden lne. made Its 
second-opinion program entirely voluntary. 
Bucyru~-Erie dropped !tr second-opinion 
plan 2ompletely. 
"Initially, everybody thought tho: Jec· 
ond snrglc::tl upln!on wnr tlic an£wer to ev-
eryone'£ problems," says V!cl:! r;"ortmnn, 
BOlden·~ marong.:r, employEe b2nefitr ~d­
m!n!strat!on. "All It waJ doing war ant8.go· 
n!z!ng th•: ·~rnployr:e:." 
Uneasy Doctors 
What went wrong? In.:urers pin th~: 
blame mo doctors. Th~y cite r'"ce1ot :tudicz 
rugge~tlnr,- some procedures on second· 
opinion llsW- heart bypars 2urgery nnrJ an 
operation t,; uroblocl: clogged neclr nrterles, 
for example-are pc:rform<d !nappropri· 
ately at ahwmlng ralt:5. Yet, !n~mers say, 
doctor: ;:re uncaoy ~bout cmllrad!cting 
each other. Fhys!cians depend on -oadi 
oth.or for referrals, and gdtln;; a reputJ.· 
t!on a3 a contrarian could r83ull In n main 
sonrc.; of patient: drying up. At the .::am.: 
jLAW_··_··.·· 
The perc.;n(agc vf Clll"V0y~d o;mployerc 
th~l had '1dor;t0d :1 ;;~.::ond-opinioro pbn 
for nurgery. 
$uuri:~: \'l~tt Co. 
tim.:. pliysicimos glVmg contrnry second 
opinion~ al~o .:auld fac.: malpracticE law-
suits If n patient sufferz because wrgery 
lsil't pe1·formed. 
In addiilon, tli.: doctors mo~t often 
a~k.:d for secoltd opinion: S.l•: sur~·.:on:, 
and th2y aren't inclined to recorTolroend ,,.J. 
ternalives to the knife. "Surgemo3 are 
trained to cm, and they cut. That's how 
th~?y ~arn thdrlivelihood," sny£ Dr. Rich· 
ard 0j()fJO?I, a )Jhy~lc!an and Jo,;alth·c&re 
.:on~ultmH hi rranklln, Tenn. 
i lot ev.;cyoo:ly ag-re.:z with :uch e:-:pla· 
nat!onz. of .:out so:. Tlo2 AmHican Med!cv.l 
M2•:.<:18.tion :ayJ that second·up!niolor. gen· 
c:l'iolly con!hm the f!r:t largely bec9ure ad· 
vanc.oments In rnedkine have led to 1\ 
greJ.ttr •30ii~·=nsu~ ;;.mong pliy:!clvns about 
wh9.t i:: appa·opdate. Moreover, :tud!ez 
;how hog high n•te~ of lliapproprl9.te pr:~ce· 
durez ar0 ba:ed Oli data fmm the 19707 11nd 
early 1980s >•nd probably ar0 out of date. 
ali AMA :pol:.:sman says. 
Whalev2r the reawn. most !n~urer~ 
9gree that thE: mandatory zecond·oplnion 
program~ liwEro't bei:n worth the effort 
and c:o5l. So, mnny are loo~lnl! for wHys to 
tliol:er with the prog-ram, while l>'eep!ng ihe 
principle intact. 
One thing they are do!n1 Is m~.l:!ng it 
volunlary. Tim['.:: an approncli favored by 
the AMA and by curnpanie~ lilce Borden. 
':Th.:re are P•?opl.: out therE who wish to 
Grocers Sttecl h),r Ho111eless 
Over De}Josit-B<)ttle Isstle 
Cy Alii! I-lAGEliOI~: I 
Staff Report'-~r of Tnr:: W; .. LL STHEI:T JounrJAL 
JmW Yor:.J: - Lawyer: rcpre2ent!n~ 
5,000 homeless people here sued several 
big ~upermarl:ct chains for allegedly refuo· 
in1~ to accept botl12s arod .::an: bruu~hl in 
for redemption. 
Under legislation cnact.:cl by New Yorl: 
In 19R3-and under similar botth~ Jaws in 
eight othtr 3tatc~-pcople who return bot· 
tiPs Hnd cans zet back tile nickel or dime 
violations of th,; bottle law on the nart of 
Great Atlanti~ & Pacific Tea Co., which in 
New York opet·ates Shopwell Inc., A&P 
nne! roo.i r!:n1porium; ned Apple Co .. oper· 
atiilg 3tore2 under !1;.: narn2s Red Apple, 
Churles & Co. mid Gristede:; Sloan's Sn· 
pcrmartets Inc.; and D'Agostlno Super· 
markctE !nc. 
A&P officials declined to cormneiot 
since they harJn't y•?l 3een the suit. The 
other supermarkets couldn't be reached 
. Th8 follcowing C•iiTtJl<1!'0S tltG ~oat c.nd 
s~vingz uf a aecc.nd-upiroion prugr~m for 
aurgJt'}' .:md 2 bruGdH prognm th~l 
includes morG phyaician reviews, ae 
wdl as Lh~ revkw of ccrl~.in •iulpatier,l 
leslin!': ::ond non-surgicc'l l_n:;~lrnent. 
SECOIID· DDO.\DEI! 
uPitflO!I PL'>ll l'I'.O.~It'>l•l 
Cre\ por 
1,000 .,mployco£ ~ -155 il 7CO 
Proj:~d.cd ::-~ving!l 
po.:r 1,000 employ ;e.; 1,-187 7,430 
n.e~um on 
inv.:3Lm~nt 3:1 it): I 
have that second opinion," says Borden's 
Ms. l"oriman. "W0 an: trying to c'(lucate 
our 01"tl[Jioyee: lhai you don't have to D.l· 
wayz rely on the ilrst opinion, bulwe don't 
want to p0nalize them if they elect not to 
lg~t a so?cond opinion!." 
In January, Pepsi 3topp~d re(juirin;? 
s~cona opiniOII$ 9.Hd ~wilchecl to a mo~tly 
voluntary review syJtcm, after finding a 
high coo1iirmat!on ratt: in itr seeond opin· 
!on~. But iL .:ays its pmgram Is de:i~ol.:d 
m<irc to help o?mployecz mnl:: h.:alth·care 
dcci~!ons than to cut co:::ts. "We al Pepsi 
1oever e:·:p<?ctecl second ::;ucgical opiniol13 to 
~avt: a lot of money," ;ays :::han Bur· 
chbJa!, mmw:;Er, b~neiit':: planning. 
.:;everal Insurer~ ar~? also !nerEasing thE 
iJUtnuCi oi nmo·sur~eon: among the phy~k­
!ans they zugge~t for zecond opinion:. Pru· 
d,;nttal Insuran~u Co. of Allli;tlca ln June 
1987 began recruiting iarroily pracllllon.:rs 
for second up!n!on:;, on til.:: th.::ory lhalth.:y 
would be les~ lnclilied to opt ior cuti!ng·. 
Tit.: ~ompany Jay~ ll 12 FUll too •?arly to 
tell whether lh•: mov•" will help cut 
·~o~t3. 
OlllHs, cuch ~·-=Travelers Corp., nr.: in· 
,;t!tuting programf In which nurses or 
physician2 co1itract2d by tli2 !n.::un::rs re· 
v!.:w reque:ts for surgery lo cletermin~ 
wh2lher a .>.:c:ond opiliion I~ n.;ccl:?d. Tnw-
eh:ts' "patient nclvocaie" planli3t<: l-! pro· 
ccdur-=~ lll&l arc believed to t..? often per· 
formed hWfJPI'opriately, lncluclln>; coro· · 
nary bypass, hysterectomy. and knee sur· 
g2ry. To receive the ~pec!fied reimburse· 
ment, patients rt:commended for these sur· 
geries have to call ~creenin(! nurses. who 
either waive the ~ccond opinion if a proce· 
dur.; Is obviously .-oeeded, o1· require 8.ro· 
otli<:r loof:by a physician. 
Aetna Life & Ca~u~lty Co. broke new 
gromod In January when it began offerinp 
~ similar review program for outpatient 
surgery. Among its list of procedures that 
i'equire sCI'eening: calaract surgery, re· 
moving hemorrhoid.> ao1d fi;.;!ng crool:ed 
toes.· 
Gut the o evis,·d pro:~r<:m3 are '!ell in'! 
mi.·:ed reviews. GTE Corp., which adopted 
Travel~r·z pJlienl. 8clvocatc r,!Dn about 11 
y~ar ago, say~ the company 3till is spend· 
in:; more Oi1 second opinion~ than it is sav-
iolg by avoiding surgery. A chcct of about 
20'i'c of UK company's 1!0,000 cTnploye,'3 
showed that the program cost about $22 
more per employee last year than GTE's 
earlier voluntary second-opinion plan, ra~rs 
Bruce Taylor. GTE's manager, employee 
!n~ur;:ncc. Still. "if it lends the pallt:nt to 
more imo.-matloil'' ~.bout meciic9.lcare. he 
says, llr~n tile program ":;till haJ some 
very worthwhile ancillary benefits." 
H Wasn't Worth It 
Some .;ompanles, however, have de· . 
cided !hal second-opinion programc aren't 
worlh it, In any form. r.ucyru:;·Erie can· 
celed its plan lnol y:?ar after cliscoverin~ 
that up to 9:J'7o p[ second opinion; con·· 
firmed the iirsi, :ays .l·~rry Thorne. the 
company'.; n1anal?ei· of benefits and com· 
p~n:ation. ln.il•:ad, lh.:: company instituted 
a pi ugraro1 urod2r which only loospital stays 
musl b.: awroved by the Insurer In ad· 
vane<:. Mr. Thorne says lhe liew pbn i:UVC'3 
money because it pressures doctors to 
shorteit the amount of time patients are 
hospitalized. · 
Still, th-:re are ilro3e who belio;v.; t!rat 
th2 way to cut h.:alth·cn.-.; costs i~ not lo 
make second·op!nion programs mor~ fie:,!·· 
ble but to ~i<pand th2ro1 to include non-sur· 
g!cal lreat1roents and diagliOsi!c testing. 
Clgroa Corp.'s Intracorp subsid!m-y says a 
second-opinion program for ::urgl'ry typi· 
tally savc3 about ~l.JOO foi· ~ach 1,000 em· 
ployees-bul a IYtore extensiv~. plan llmt In· 
eludes other treatnicnL:: bt:-3ide::: Jurgery 
3aves tive tiw.:!; thai amount. 
At tlli3 ~la,;;~. ll'z still unclear wi1!ch 
methods will yi.:ld the bert re;:;ult$, and. 
mo3t compani.:: ::ay they ar.: l:e-:ping a 
dose watch. Say; GTE':: Mr. Taylor: "!I '3 
alft103t lil:e a slall:ing c:cerc!r~-tr-ylro2· to 
figure out what tv do ,-,2:-:t." 
,..,. ~ l . 
.... ~erox See ilng 
Licensing Fees· 
For Software 
By P.WL D. C/cr!I\OLL 
.:;tajf I;_t•purter ojTni-: \"/.-.1.1 . .3Tnt-:I·:T Jout~ll·\1. 
Xerux Corp. announced n pl&n to seek 
licensing fees frviTt compute! companies,·: 
ln a move thal could further fuel tht: con· · 
troversy over !nl,;Jiectual·propc:rty rights. : 
Xerox, the buJ!ness-equlprro.::nt and 1i· 
n~.ncial·serv!ces company, >ald il believes · 
ii Is enlllled lu feeJ related lo the worlt it 
did In the early 1980s In dt:vt:loplng graph!· 
cal user Interfaces. The U3er lnterfac,, re-
lecs to the loolt and d.;~!gn of a computer 
~.::1 ecn. as wdl as the baric .:omrnands for 
controlling it. 
Xerox':; deci~lun could hnve a broad lm· 
pacl on the computer indu:::try. Many of 
the cornpany's !cleas apparently were In· 
corporated In Apple Cilmpuh~r Inc.'s Mac· 
intosh and In the latest operating sy3tem 
for Imcrnalloitlil Duslue:::z M~chlncs Corp. 
personal computers and tllelr clones. 
Lawyers 3ay lhe r2ul question, though, 
Plra~r Tu,!,; lo Prto~ E~. Colrmm6 
